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INQUIRY INTO RESOURCESEXPLORATION IMPEDIMENTS

1. An assessmentofAustralia’s resourceendowmentand therates at which it is being
drawn down.

There is no limit to Australia’s potential mineral resources
It is a fallacythat Australia’smineralendowment(otherthanhydrocarbons)is a fmite quantity.

Thenotionofa resourcesbase,which is measurablyor estimateablylimited, doesnot allow for:

a) The increasein pricebecauseof scarcityand the subsequentincreasedexplorationand the
shift to lowergradesourcesastheknownhigh gradeoresareusedup;

b) Thedevelopmentof newtechnologiesfor thediscoveryof newdeposits;

c) Thedevelopmentof newtechnologiesfor theextractionof thewantedmaterialsfrom lower
gradeores;

d) Theeverincreasingamountof originalmaterialavailablefor re-cycling;

e) The substitution of cheapermaterials if and when specific commodities becomemore
expensive.

Depositsmined to datehavehad a minimal impact
The discoveryand development(drawdown) of Australia’s noble and base metals, has had a
minusculeimpacton thenation’soverallpotentialresources.

Australia is vast and eventhe known mineral fields are stifi under-explored. Much of Australia,
outsideof the known mineral fields, is unexploredapart from remote sensing such as sateffite
imageryor airbornemagneticsurveying. Oneof the principalreasonsfor this is the lackof surface
water,which contributesin no small way to Australia’s sparsepopulation. It hasbeenreportedthat
90% of all mines in Australiaarewithin 10 miles of apub. It couldbe that manyof thepubswere
built after discovery,but in manycases,oncethereis infrastructurein place, further discoveriesare
inevitably made.

Comparison of mine sizeto Australia’s land mass
The landmassof Australia covers approximately7,680,000 squarekilometres. A very large
orebodysuchasOlympic Dam, with over 100 yearsmine-life, coversapproximatelysevensquare
kilometres.

An averagesmall orebodysuchasin the very high grademines in TennantCreekin the Northern
Territory, coversapproximately10 hectares,or0.1 of a squarekilometre.

All of the orebodiesmined in Australia today would only cover approximatelyhalf of one percent
of thelandmass.
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Mine-life ofexisting mines
TheGoldenMile at Kalgoorlie was discoveredin about 1896, and afterover onehundredyearsof
continuousmining, new discoveriesare still being made in the area surroundingthe original
discovery. A similar situationexistsin othermining areasin AustraliasuchasBrokenHill.

This, combinedwith the fact that most of Australiahasnot yet beenexplored,suggeststhat if the
samedetailedexplorationwhich hasbeenappliedto areasof continuousor nearcontinuousmining,
was applied to new unexploredareas,then, it would be reasonableto expect untold numbersof
discoveriesto be madein thevastunexploredlandmass.

Newexploration methods
In thepast,most mineswere foundthroughsomesort of surfaceindicationssuchascroppingout
rock, or by panningor loaming the creeksand guffies into which havewashed,weatheredsurface
material. Today,many discoveriesarewhat arereferredto as“blind” orebodies,which meansthat
they have no surfaceexpressionand are found by drilling targetsidentified using some sort of
geophysicalorremotesensingtechnique.

Explorationtechniquesareevolving continuouslyand ascomputersbecomemore sophisticatedand
powerful,moreandmoreexcitingmethodsof discoverywifi be made.

An exampleof this, is the invention ofAirborne Gravity. In thepast,all gravity surveyshavebeen
carriedout on the ground,or suspendedin somesort of capsuleon the oceanfloor. For years,tens
of millions of dollars havebeenspent experimentingon an airbornegravity method. Recently,at
the cost of somethinglike $40,000,000,BHP Billiton haveinventeda commerciallyviable method
ofcarryingout airbornegravitysurveyswhichwill fmd anomaliesneverbeforeseen.

An areawhich oncewould havetakenyearsto survey,cannow be coveredin a matterof weeks,
moreaccuratelyand effectively andoverlandor sea.

As minerals become more scarce, the price increases. As the price increases,so does the
exploration activity for those commodities. This wifi inevitably result in success,but it is
preferableto havea funding regime in place which providesfor explorationon a continuingbasis
therebypromoting experimentationwith evenmoreinnovativetechnology.

2. The structure of the industry and role of small companies in resourceexploration in
Australia.

In the past,most mineswere discoveredby individuals or small explorationcompanies,whoserole
was well recognisedand becauseof this recognition, funds were reasonablyeasilyavailable to
them. This availability improveddramaticallywith the commencementof the nickel boom in the
late sixties,which resultedin theindustrybeingawashwith funds.

With the crash which followed the nickel boom, speculativefunds quickly dried up, and a
perceptiondevelopedin the psycheof government,investors(punters)and brokers,that only large
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companieshadtheresourcesto fundmodernexplorationandthat therewasonly avery limited role
for the individual or small company. This perceptionwas self-fulfilling and asa result,corporate
controls and onerouslegislation reflected this attitude and speculativefunds for non-producing
prospectorsandsmall companiesalmostcompletelydisappeared.

However,becauseof theexplorationcarriedout with thepreviouslyreadily availablefunds and the
discoveriesmadefrom that exploration, theregrew a reasonablenumberof profitable Australian
owned mining companies,ranging in size from small to very large. The profitability of these
companiesenabledthem to continuesustainedand sizeableexplorationprogrammesin their own
right, using fundsgeneratedmainly from profits.

Then, particularly in the last decadeor so, camethe wave of takeoverswhich is continuingtoday.
This hasmarkedlyreducedthe numberof mining companiesin Australiaand dramaticallyreduced
the . amount of moneyspent on exploration,resulting in fewer mines being discoveredand those
which arediscoveredbeinggenerallyin areasnearor adjacentto, existingmines.

Australian mining companiesare low-cost, efficient mineral producersand are attractivetakeover
targets. Foreigncompanieswith accessto vast amountsof capitalare awareof this, which is why
there are now so few Australian owned mining companies. Another reasonfor the foreign
acquisition of a large proportion of the Australian miners is our low sovereign risk.
NotwithstandingLandRights and Native Title legislation, Australia is stifi a safe placein which to
explore,with areliable,well-trainedandcompetentwork force.

Recently,some largecompanies,recognisingthat manyjunior companiesarecompetentexplorers,
but under funded, are fmancing the junior’s exploration, without taking majority equity in the
exploredtenureunlessa significantdiscoveryis made. This is awelcomemovein the industry,and
hashelpedin the survivalof a numberof small explorationcompaniesincluding GiantsReefunder
its SubscriptionAgreementwith Billiton Exploration. Thereis however,a limit to how far this
supportcan go, astheseagreementscanonly be fundedfrom the majorcompany’smining profits,
which arenot alwaysrobust,dependingon metalpricesandmarkets.

3. Impedimentsto accessingcapital, particularlyby small companies.

There was a time when, if one had a good explorationstory, there were peopleand organisations
preparedto havea go and put up risk capitalto grubstakean individual, or supporta small float.
This hasalways beenso and wasthe methodof funding prospectingand exploration for the last
coupleof hundredsofyearsandleadto manygreatminesbeingdiscoveredanddeveloped.

Backing suchventuresor adventurers,provided a uniqueopportunity for wealth, by the possible
discoveryof abonanzadepositandtherebymaking afortune from amodestinvestment. Thatis not
the casenow. Now, thereare so few incentivesand so many impedimentsto explorationand to
developingany discoveriesmade,that evenif a bonanzawas found, theseimpediments,including
the lead-timefor developmentand thus realisingthe potentialfortune, aregreatdisincentives. The
people,who would at one time takea gamble and back an explorer, arenow putting their risk
money on punts which wifi not lead to development,suchasgambling on derivativesor indices
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insteadof investingin the actualcompanies.For example,but on alargescale,HIH hadmanytens,
perhapsahundredmillion dollarsgambledon weatherderivatives.

Action needsto be takenurgently,to reversethis trend. Considerationneedsto be given to tax
deductibility for investmentsin new sharesissuedfor mineral exploration in Australia. By new
sharesI meannew floats or sharesissuedthroughentitlement issuesto shareholdersof existing
companiesor placementsof new sharesin existing companies. If the sharesare on-sold, thenext
ownerdoesnotparticipatein theirtax benefit.

4. Contributions to regional development.

Life aswe know it in Australia’s outbackis disappearing,not only becauseof the downturnin the
farming and pastoralindustries,but also to no small extent,becauseof the downturnin exploration
andmining.

The solutionsfor the farmersandpastoralists’problemsare achievablebut difficult and expensive.
Someof their problemsareweatherrelated,but themain problemin almosteverycaseis thebanks
and lending institutions and the stressput on the farmers and pastoraliststhrough the threat of
foreclosure. The CommonwealthBankwasestablishedfor situationssuchasthosethat now exist,
to providelow costfunds for strugglingfarmersandbattlers. Thatbank, thanksto thosein Federal
Parliamentwho de-regulatedthe banks,hasabandonedthe very peoplefor whom it was created.
The CommonwealthBank in particular should be re-regulatedto ensure that it performs in
accordancewith its originalconstitution.

Theproblemwith the explorationandmining industry is much moreeasilyresolved. Moneywould
becomeavailablevery quickly and Australia-wideexplorationwould be rejuvenated,if an attractive
incentiveschemesuchas tax exemptionon windfall profits madefrom new investments,was in
place. This, asyou will see,couldalsohelp thepreviouslyreferredto farmersandpastoralists.

An example:

AssumeBlue Sky Mining N.L. raised$5,000,000in a newfloat or aplacement@ 20 cents
per shareto fund an Australianbasedexplorationprogramme. Thecompanysubsequently
achievedsomeencouragementfrom its drilling and the shareswent to 40 cents. Assume
that half of the shareholderssold their sharesand achieved a $2,500,000 tax-exempt
windfall. The Governmenthas lost nothing, but the initial $5,000,000creatednumerous
jobs in the bush, hardwareand food suppliers, drifiers, assaylaboratoriessurveyorsand
geoscientistsdid well andtheyall paidtaxeson services,goodsandsalaries.

In this scenario,work would be availablefor thefarmersandpastoralistsin thedistrict, with
thesupplyof labour,goodsand servicesto Blue SkyMining N.L.

Had the initial moneynot beeninvested,(and without the tax incentiveit would not have
been),thosejobs in thebushwould not haveexisted,hardwareand food suppliers,drifiers,
assaylabs, surveyorsand geoscientistswould not havebenefited,therewould havebeenno
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taxespaid at all, and the peoplein the bushwould continueon their economicand social
free-fall.

Conclusions
Thefarming,pastoralandexplorationindustriesarein dire straights.

A simple tax regime in which primaryrisk capital investmentsfor mineralexplorationin Australia
were tax exempt, or were 150% deductible against income, would immediately stimulate
employment in the bush and rural areas. This would, at the same time, provide potential
employment for struggling farmers and pastoralists,as they could provide some of the labour,
goodsandservicesneededfor thecompaniesexploringin their areas.

This is the yearof the outback. Hereis an opportunity,aspart of theyearof the outback,for the
FederalGovernment,without any cost to taxpayers,to move beyondrhetoric and introspective
nostalgiaand do somethingpracticalto launchthepeopleof the Australianbushinto a neweraof
prosperity.

I urge the Governmentto takethe initiative and not to lose this opportunityto help an important
industryandthepeopleof Australia.

Nick Byrne
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
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